BEST OF Hudson Valley

371 WINNERS!

Belgian Fries
Pet-Friendly Airbnbs
Craft Cocktails
Retro Motor Lodge
Live Music Brewery
Olive Oil Tasting Room
Homemade Potato Chips
Dinner And A Movie
Vintage Collectibles
Cuban Eatery
Rustic-Chic Getaway

All-You-Can-Eat Sushi
Antique Emporium
Takeout Tacos
Walkable Garden
Vegan Donuts
Awe-Inspiring Hike
Spicy Chicken Sandwich
Girls Night Out
Vinyl Shop
Late-Night Bar Food
Organic Wines
Dine With Your Dog
Southern Brunch

AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!

PEACEFUL PROVISIONS, BEST NEW DONUT SHOP (PAGE 45)
BEST OF HUDSON VALLEY

HIDDEN GEM
Russel & Mary Wright Design Gallery

Nestled in a whimsical and mossy landscape, Russel Wright’s modernist, eco-sensitive home, named Dragon Rock, is a must-visit for mid-century design lovers. (In 1962 it was the first private home ever featured in Life magazine). Wright was an American industrial designer best known for his very popular, colorful tableware — which is featured in the newly opened design gallery along with 200 other objects, including his early experiments with spun aluminum. Don't miss out on the stunning Sunset Tours, which cast the home in a whole new light.

Garrison; visitmanitoga.com

their pre-arranged dried bouquets or shop their apothecary for all your natural skincare needs.

Hudson; thequietbotanist.com

NATIVE PLANT NURSERY

Catsoil Native Nursery

This Ulster County gardening shop sells easy-care plants that spruce up your yard and boost the environment. Catskill Native Nursery specializes in hardy flowers, shrubs, and trees that thrive in our region; their nursery-propagate native plants provide habitats for birds, bees, butterflies, and other wildlife. The owners are experts in all things planting and design, and they sell herbs, unique pottery, and garden art, too.

Kerhonkson;
catsoillivenursery.com

NEW RIVER VIEW TOWNHOMES

River Ridge at Beacon

Sitting atop a hill next to the historic Reformed Dutch Church in Beacon, these townhomes overlook the Hudson and surrounding mountains offering residents breathtaking views and refined living. While the riverscape is a huge selling point, proximity to the Metro-North and bustling Main Street can’t be beat.

Beacon; riverridgeatbeacon.com

ONE-STOP-SHOP FOR YOUR HOME

Williams Lumber & Home Centers

A depot for everything your house needs, Williams has been providing the Hudson Valley with building materials, hardware, masonry, and more since 1946. Their goal is to make home improvement hassle-free, by offering services from material delivery to power tool repair and propane refills. Once your home has good bones, don’t forget to take advantage of Williams’ design center.

Rhinebeck; williams lumber.com

Bargain Shopping
Elite Repeat Consignment
Boutique
New City
eliterepeatny.com

Car/Limo Service
Hudson Valley Concierge Service
Poughkeepsie
hvmconierge.com

Crafts/Hobby Store
Hobby House
Poughkeepsie
hobbyhouse.business.site

Consignment Shop
Elite Repeat Consignment Boutique
New City
eliterepeatny.com

Florist
Flowers by Angel
Poughkeepsie
flowersbyangel.com

Fabric Store
Beetle and Fred
Beacon
beetleandfred.com

Gift Shop (not at a hotel)
Lilly Rae in the Hamlet
Highland
lillyraeinthehamlet.com

Graphic Design
Tipsy Social
Pleasant Valley
gotwithtipsy.com

Computer Repair
IT Connections
Poughkeepsie
itconnectionsny.com

Bridal Shop
Wild Blooms Bridal
Wappingers Falls
wildbloomsbridal.com
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